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They are GOOD!

LEDOCIO AND ADAMS
The funeral of Sarah Thompson aad

other will be preached at the Spencer
church the flrat Sunday In September
by Rev. Cyrua Conley an Fraley.
Dinner will be prepared for aa many
a will come. Everybody come.

Mr. J. S. Miller, we are glad to tar,
I Improving;.

Mr. Nora Berry waa called to Co-

lumbia. Ohio. Saturday on bualne.
Mr. E. O. McKlnster vlalted Mr.

I Isaac Adama Sunday.
Willi Bordera la teaching achool

Ithla week while the teacher, Mra. Ber-
ry, la absent.

"I Canada Blackburn mad hla regu-a- ir

call at Adains Hunday f Lorliouil.
Milt McKlnster and Mont Hay have

(turned from Magoffin county where
Y'Y have been empioyea in me on

ppal and Shirley Miller spent the
tnlng Sunday with friend at Mori,
llrs. Beulah Hay visited Mr.
lloor. Sunday evening.
lyss Thompson called on hi aunt,
jT. Mary Miller, at thl place Tuee- -

Vennle Moore called on Beulah
Monday.

L Moore ha purcbaaed a One
t cow,
reral from her attended the

at Mattle last week.4ng
'ley Juatlc wa at Jim Miller

ay,
Ijiche gammons I expected to

visit thla place aoon.
1) Farmer will give a Sunday

scha lecture Sunday, Auguat 13th.
. BveUdy come. BLUB EVES.

RONTON, OHIO
Wllm Webb left Sunday by boat

for Guipolla after a via It with home
folks.!

Mr! John Perkins and family of
Solotoburnac expect to Vlait Mra.

l Cora rVklna thla week.
Mlaalidred Everman haa returned

to Waajngton, D. C, where aha ha
Tniloyn,.nt.

1 Villta Webb. Clayton I'erkfn and
r. H. Pl(lna motored to Scioto Fur-la- c

aa birthday dinner gueat of
V. Toynsend.
Hilma (nd Edith Sexton of Scioto

Vnace 4nt the week with their
,. tot, Mral T. H. Perkins.

udolphl Allen of Aihland, Ky., 1

v'lng hi elster who la ill at War-- H

Ky. I

Vti. Pelklns and wife and daugh-''ry- d
Mr Lucy A. Hay motored to

Furrace to pend the day with
SI "fa art ha Sexton and frlenda.

wl Irro lirammer, teacher, re-
turn! home on Saturday laat from
Athrt where aha ha been going to(Choi

MMLenni, Wallenfelts of Orchard
Knobj,, returned home after a vlalt

JAn, Ky.
i'earhe daughter Of Warner Town

end Furnace 1 ill with ty- -.

phold Ur.
kt "hear from Jattle and Webb- -'

Titwr-a- q TWO OLD MAIDS.

3T. PLEASANT
School (progressing nicely at this

place,
Mtaaea Ek Ranaon and Dora John

were vlaltiijchool at thl place Mon-
day,

Andrew j Abraham Moore left
Monday foruine.

Mra. Matlarter anj ,on 0f Hunt-
ington, W. V have been vlaltlng

at thlsace the last two week.
They returneJpom, Monday.

Ooldia Hlcek vlaltlng ber brother
at Deep Holel

Wllma WhltVa the Sunday gueat
oi neien uiais,

Ml Matle nkenahlp wa vlalt-
lng home folk W the week-end.S-

I teaching schd at Seedtlck.
Mr. Addle DL wttB .hopping In

jLrfiuiaa last wee
Muriel Rica oA.hlflnd la vlsltinir

her grandmother this place.
Mr. and Mr. Air. Mill and chil-

dren and Mra. Blia Blankenship of
New Lexington, CV expect to pay
home folk a vlalt the near future.

Matle and Ethel liankenship were
shopping In Louisa tnday.

Mr. Fannie Dlamid nd Mra. Ef- -
fle Rice were shopplV m Loulaa laat
ween.

tt ua near tromfcennls, Polly'
cnapei ana inbw iexinn Ohio

A LONsoMB KID,

TWOMIE
Several from here attded the ball

game at Juisa Sunday,
Misses Virginia DlaiW, Maude

Heston and Abraham MVe were out
motoring Sunday.

.Mrs. Matle Carter and tn of Hunt
- Ington have returned homAfter a few

weeks visit with relativl at thl
.. place, v

Sorry to hear of the detfa 0f Geo,
.Flgg of Loulaa.

Muriel Rice of Ashland 1 visiting
her grandmother, Mra. WaaRRlce, of
inia place.

Anurpw ana Aoran&m. More are
transacting butrtness at Blui town
thl week. '

Luther Prince makes regulli trips
to L. 8. Alley'a.
' Goldla Rice (pent Saturday, night
with her brother, Dock Rice, olDeep
Hole. r

Eliza Ramon and Dora Johnswere
visiting school at thl place Tutday
evening. .

Let u hear from New Lexlmon,
Ohio. SLIM J!

BIG SANDY NEWS PAd THKEU

'DENNIS
A refreshing 4 rain came recently,

which waa of great benefit to cropa,
especially those on hlllclde land.

Several from here attended the Ice.
cream festival at Green Valley Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Cooksey are the
guesta of friend and relative at thl
plac.

' Mlaae Reba Cooksey and Lora
Kitchen were the Sunday gueata of
the Misses Kitchen at Qladya.

John Chaff in waa the Sunday vn- -
Ing gueat of hla cousin, Elva Chaf- -
nn. ,.

Mlssea Minnie Pennington and Ber-
tie Leadlngham were shopping at this
jlace recently.

Mra. Fred Stewart ana Mrs. rtener
Rlffe were the guests of Mra. L- - wis
Pink Tuesday evening.

Employers of the hard road cun be
seen daily going to and from wvrk

Virginia M. Hutchinson waa the
Tuesday evening guest of Violet O.
RiC..: - ,

Mian Neva Blankenshlp, school
teacher at Polly' chapel, called on
home folkl the latter part of '.he
week. ' . ,

Dennis Kitchen returned hjro Bun-da- y

from Ohio where he nas been em-

ployed for some time. '

Lewla Pink waa a business caller
at M. F. Jordan's Monday. ;

Thomaa Bogga of Blevlns wa visit-jn- g

hi brnthr, Honry Bases' at tnla
place Saturday.

A. M. Wataon and D. J. Thompson
passed down this creek Tuesday.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ekcrs are
spending a few days with Cadmus re'
atlvea. ,

Oakley Cooh'y wn 'the "gueat Of

her cousin, Ooldia Rice, Tuesday.
Nelse lllllnmn waa on our c.eek last

week. ..''- -

The death angel visited the home of
'Mr. oud Mr.. Davs Thompson Friday
and took from their loving care their
little grandson who for the few months
of his life had stayed with his grand-
parents near Jattle. He was the son
of Lafe Webb of this place. Being a
lovely child he won the admiration of
all who knew him. Weep not, dear
friends, for the little child for he Is
safe in the arms of Jesus where we
all should prepare to be when, we
cross over death' cold river. Hi
mother and little brother preceded
blm to that beautiful country just a
few month ago. Funeral ervlce
were conducted by Rev. Hutchison.
Interment took place at the Webb
burying ground.

8WEET MARIE.

WEAK, WEARY

WOMEN

LEARN THE CAUSE OF DAILY
WOES AND END THEM. t

WJien the back aches and throbs.
When housework Is torture,
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disorders et in,
Women' lot la a weary one.
Doan's Kidney Pill are. for weak

kidneys.
Have proved their worth In Louisa.
Thl la one Loulaa woman a estl-mon- y.

Mrs. M. J. Dunagan, Lock Ave.,
says: " used Doan's Kidney Pllh
and I was so well pleased with the
results I can recommend them to oth
ers. My back ached and there was a
constant weakness through the small
of my back. I had a dlzry feeling come
over me every now and then. My kid-
neys weren't acting regularly and I
heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and
used two boxea. They rid me of the
trouble entirely.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simp-
ly ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Dun-
agan had. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Mfra.,
Buffalo, X. Y.

Bethel Camp Meeting
to Begin August 11th

The annual camp meeting at Bethel
Camp Grounds will begin August 11th
and continue to August 20th. Workers
under the Holy Ghost will be Rev. N.
G. Giiawold and Rev. L. R. Maddox Of
Fleming county. Rev. J. O. Polley and
otbera and good singers. Good water
on the grounds and tine shades, beau-
tiful grounds.

The camp Is interdenominational
and stands for the salvation of sin-
ners, the sanctlHcatlon of believers
and the edification of God' people of
every sect and creed.

The camp ground Is near Buss-y-vlll-

Ky., and about four miles west
of Louisa. For Information address
D. L. Pl(f. Busseyvllle. Ky.

Victrolas

VICTOR RECORDS

& OKEH RECORDS

A BIG NEW STOCK ON

DISPLAY AT

STEWART & CARTER

VARIETY STORE

LOUISA, KY.

cently.

The New Series 6-6- 6 Perfected Chassis
The new Series Paige 6-- 66 Models are now ready for, your inspection. We offer them as
the most distinguished group of Motor Cars in the entire six cylinder field. No cars have
ever won greater or more consistent endorsement from the motoring public. But now
comes the final touch of Paige craftsmanship the careful, painstaking, refining process
which results in a perfected product.

So far as beauty of design and appointment are concerned, we leave that to your own eyes.
Just now, we ask you to consider very briefly a chassis of one hundred point strength
and efficiency. ;V :;.V v'.;.

; T:: :.' :

The Motor Universal Joints
In every fundamental detail this great 70 horsepower
engine remains unchanged. Two years of heroic service
have failed to reveal a single weakness at any speeds or
under any driving conditions. But many refinements
and improvements of detail have brought the power

Slant close to perfection. The 6-- 66 now possesses the
of an electric ; C

The Frame
The specially designed frame of the 6-- 66 has been still
further reinforced by two additional cross members.
This construction assures a frame of utmost stiffness
and practically eliminates all possibility of weaving. It
means giant strength where strength is an essential
requirement.

The Clutch
The New Series 6-- 66 is equipped with a new type clutch
the greatest single advance ever made in clutch devel-
opment. It is now actually possible to change from
high to second speed when the car is traveling at 30 or
35 miles per hour. Never before has such smooth, vel-

vety action been dreamed of. v

' The Transmission
A new and highly efficient transmission makes gear
hanging a delight. Here Paige engineers have

secured the combination of vast strength and amazing
quietness. One finger on the lever and the gentlest of
pressure is all that is necessary Jor immediate action.

THE MQST

FALLSBURG
The moonshiners are still working;

In our community.
Mr. and Mra. Foreat Damron and

Mra. Lou Colllnsworth motored to Hu-let- te

Sunday and were the dinner
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Frailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Moore are
visiting their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Moore were in
Fallsburg Saturday. We are glad to
see Mrs. Moore out again.

Several of the boys attended church
in West Virginia Sunday night.

Homer Ekers was at Bolts Fork re

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chaff Ins and
little son were calling on their parents
recently.

Sorry to hear of the death of Miss
Annie Fannin. The bereaved family
haa our sympathy.

Rev. McClung Is Improving.
Mrs. Jack Colllnsworth was shop-

ping in our town recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Webb will

visit their parents at Adeline in the
near future.
MUses Opal and Hazel Chnfflns were

the week-en- d guests of Misses Gladys
and Virginia Queen.

Mrs. Hazel Jordan and little daugh-
ter are visiting their mother at Mor-
gan this week.

Bert Queen and Bert Hlggins still
make their regular trips here.

YOU TELL 'EM.

ELLEN
School Is progressing nicely at this

place.
Ray McKlnster is seen on our creek

quite often. '

There will be church at uncle Har-
vey Stldham's the second Sunday Jn
Auguat. Everybody come.

Miss Julia Moore attended church
at Mattle Saturday night.

Frank Thompson and Don Carter
arrived here froral Columbujs, Ohio,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Greely Hall, who have
been spending the past week with Mr.
and Mra. Milton Hall have returned to
their home at Columbus, O.

John Thompson of this place Is build
Ing a new dwelling house.

Roy Carter passed here Saturday
with a big drove of sheep.
.We are expecting the wedding bells

to ring at this place soon.
Ted Cordle coma home from Co-

lumbus Thursday.
There will be a pie social at Spring- -

dale church Saturday night, August
12. Everybody come and enjoy your-
self. SOMEONE'S DARLING.

.

WHITE POST
Most everybody Is busy canning,

getting ready for winter tune.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lowe and Mr.

and Mrs. B. H. Lowe returned to Bor-
derland Sunday.

C B. Varney of Williamson, W. Va,
was visiting Mr. and Mra. Clint Wil-
liamson a few days past. Also, Mrs.
Clint Williamson and her daughter,
Gladys, went home with him Saturday
evening.

Raymond Alliff was calling on his
girl Sunday. '

Miss Janey Romans, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Conder Bev-l- ns

of Borderland, returned Sunday
evening.

Lowe school Is progressing line and
good attendance. ,

C. B. Varney visited Lowe school
the other day. Everybody was glad to
see him.

O. R. Lowe was visiting his moth-
er Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Lowe visited
Mrs. O, R. Lowe Saturday evening. -

Robert Jackson, Jr., went to Ms
home Friday on John's creek and re-

turned Sunday evening.
Rufus Reed passed up going to his

school Sunday.
Singing school Is getting along fine.
Mrs. Mose Stepp and' little daugh-

ter were calling on Mrs. Hays Lowe
a few days ago.

C. C. Lowe's hand Is getting better.
Mrs. B. H. Hensley and her chil-

dren who have been vlaltlng her moth-
er have returned home. HAPPY 6.

FITCH
Rev. Jim Rayburn will preach at

Walnut Grove the first Sunday in
August.

Ernest Planck has returned home
after visiting John Hamilton at Har-
ris. '..:-- . '.' '

Mrs. Alma Moore of Muses Mills
spent Tuesday night with her Drother
Harve Planck, at this place.

Mike Planck and family of Brown-woo- d.

Missouri, have moved to Trip-
lets Ky.

Mrs. Angle Planck Is poorly at thla
writing.

John Burchett of Upper Tygart died
July 22 and was laid to rest In the
Bowen graveyard Sunday.

Miss Stella Planck of Musea Mills
has returned home after visiting her
brother, Harve Planck at thla place. -

Miss Rosa. Hamilton was visiting
Mra. Mamie Howard Sunday.

Let ua hear from Yateavllle and
Dennla again soon. RED WING.

Here is a splendid improvement Unlversals that are
permanently lubricated. No parts are harder to get at
and no parts need more consistent oiling. In these
sturdy, yet flexible joints, there Is a complete solution
of the problem, for they retain their lubricant tightly
sealed against dust and grime.

Snubbers
Long 61 -- Inch springs are a sufficient guarantee of
smooth, easy riding qualities but when these are sup-
plemented by snubbers you can Imagine the result. No
words can quite describe how the New Series 6--66 rides.
But you can thank perfect distribution of weight, the
unusually long springs and snubbing.

The Axles
Both front and rear axles are Palge-Timke- ns with all
that this combination implies. There could be no finer
construction no better example of skilled workman-shi- p

and highly tested metal. Front and rear, the Paige
6-- 66 carries the best axles that money can buy. i

Such, very briefly, is the perfected chassis of the New
Series 6-- 66 Models. It is one great union of strength and
efficiency a true Masterpiece of Mechanical Engineer-
ing. It promises not only a newer, finer conception of
Motoring, but years Of full vlgored life on the Highway.
We suggest that you see it today.

H. SNYDER Louisa, Ky.

BEAUTIFUL CAIK 117 JLMERJCA

SMOKY VALLEY
Sunday school la progressing nicely

with large crowds attending.
Several boya and girls were calling

at the county poor farm Sunday after-
noon. '

Arlle and Earnie Thompson attend-
ed church at this place. '

John Jones is spending a few days
with George Meek. ,

Misses Gladys Meek and Delia Poln-dext- er

were calling on Mrs. John Wil-
liams at Madge Saturday.

F. Vf. Meek Is spending a few days
with friends at Williamson. '

Misses Hazel and Lucille Muncey
were calling on Gladys Meek Sunday
afternoon.

There will be a pie social at the
Smoky Valley school house Saturday
night. Everybody is invited to come.

PET.

TWIN BRANCH
Sunday school Is progressing nicely

here. '
Mrs. Wilbur Marcum haa returned

to her home at Huntington, W. Va.
Mrs. Pearl Jobe was the guest Sun-

day of her parenta on Blaine.
Everett and Hazel Jobe were calling

on friends at Blaine Sunday.
Mrs. Wilbur Marcum spent Thurs-

day night with her cousin, Birdie Ad-
ams. i

Birdie Adams and Ivory Jobe were
calling at Lower Twins Sunday.

T. N. Newsom waa calling here re-

cently.
Recie Hammonds and daughter of

Jattle are visiting relatives at this
place.

Charley Adams and Tom Derefleld
passed down Sunday enroute to Mor-
gan. - SMILES.

Shenvin-William-s Paint
is our line. No better in the world Fully Guaran-

teed. Prices the lowest that such quality can be

sold for. .."''..'

Furniture is one of our strong lines. Call and see

HARDWARE, ROOFING AND OAK FLOORING

Moore & Burton
LOUISA KENTUCKY
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